Dear Patients,

Thank you for choosing Jacqueline M. Wilentz Comprehensive Breast Center. We look forward to having you as a patient and take pride in our commitment to providing quality service.

**Driving Instructions:**

- Take the Garden State Parkway south or north to EXIT 105, Eatontown / Long Branch or Route 18 south or north to EXIT 13B, Long Branch to Highway 36 East.
- Stay on Highway 36 East to the 7th traffic light.
- Make a right turn on Broadway (also Route 537). There is a Mobil Gas station on the left.
- Proceed down Broadway. Cross over railroad tracks.
- Make a right onto Third Ave. (McDonalds is on your left)
- You will see MMC blue signs on your left. Turn left onto Centennial Drive. Train station parking lot will be on your right.
- The Breast Center is the first building on your left. There is a sign in front of the Breast Center with clock at top.

**Parking Instructions:**

Parking is available at the side and front of the Breast Center and Parking Lot B. Parking Lot B is in front of radiation department. In order to park in lot B, you will need to push buzzer and tell Security that you are a Breast Center patient. Security will open gate for you.

You may also park in the parking garage and exit out the door to the right on the ground level of the parking garage and walk across the parking lot to the Breast Center entrance.

If you park in garage or lot B, breast center staff will validate your parking permit to wave parking charges.

Sincerely,

Jacqueline M. Wilentz Comprehensive Breast Center Staff
300 Second Avenue, Long Branch, NJ 07740
732-923-7700